INTRODUCTION
============

Periodontitis is a prevalent inflammatory dental disease that causes the destruction of tooth-supporting structures and eventually results in the loss of the tooth \[[@B1]\]. To study the phenomenon of periodontal inflammation and the effect of periodontal treatment, several animal models have been adopted \[[@B2]-[@B4]\]. Among these animal models, dogs are one of the commonly chosen models for periodontal study because of their high occurrence rate of periodontitis and the same etiologic factors as humans \[[@B5]\]. However, the natural periodontitis of dogs produces inconsistent periodontal lesions with an uneven extent and localization of periodontal inflammation \[[@B6]\]. Therefore, an experimental periodontitis model has been proposed.

It was previously reported that a surgically made critical-sized class III furcation defect in the mandibular premolar of dogs is a reliable acute defect model for periodontal regeneration procedures \[[@B7]\]. The surgical bone resection method does not lead to inflammatory bone loss, therefore, this sometimes makes it difficult to determine whether this model is practically applicable to human periodontitis treatment. To reproduce the periodontitis situation, a chronic defect model can be obtained by placing silk or cotton ligatures around tooth cervical areas, which takes over 4 months \[[@B8]\]. A combined model in which surgical defect formation after chronic inflammation induction has been reported, but a several-month waiting period is also required to achieve chronic periodontal inflammation \[[@B9],[@B10]\].

*Porphyromonas gingivalis* (*P.g.*), which resides in subgingival bacterial flora, has been reported to be the major pathogen in chronic periodontitis \[[@B11]\]. A previous study showed that lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of pathogenic bacteria application induced periodontal inflammation \[[@B12]\]. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the experimental periodontitis condition in surgically created alveolar bone defects of dogs by using *P.g.* LPS.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Animals
-------

Nine 18- to 24-month-old adult male beagle dogs around 10 kg each were used as study subjects. The animals were acclimatized for 1 week prior to experimentation. The animals received dental prophylaxis for a healthy periodontal condition. This study followed the protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Seoul National University.

*P.g.* LPS preparation
----------------------

Ten miligram of *P.g.* LPS (InvivoGen, San Diego, CA, USA) was dissolved in 1 mL of Dulbecco\'s phosphate-buffered saline (calcium/magnesium free, Gibco BRL, San Diego, CA, USA), and 20 µL of the solution was saturated into the collagen (ACE Surgical Supply Co., Brockton, MA, USA).

Surgical procedure
------------------

All of the surgical procedures were performed under general and local anesthesia induced by intravenous injection of atropine (0.04 mg/kg), intramuscular injection of 2% xylazine hydrochloride (Bayer Korea Ltd, Seoul, Korea), and ketamine hydrochloride (Yuhan, Seoul, Korea). Routine dental infiltration anesthesia with 2% lidocaine hydrochloride/epinephrine 1:100,000 (Kwangmyung Pharmaceutical, Seoul, Korea) was used at the surgical site. After mucoperiosteal flap elevation on the mandibular third premolars of each dog, alveolar bone defects 5 mm in height and 5 mm in width were created on the buccal side. Then, the animals were divided into the following groups: 3-0 silk ligature (Ailee, Seoul, Korea) group, *P.g.* LPS-saturated collagen with 3-0 silk ligature tied on the cervical region of tooth group, and no ligature or *P.g.* LPS application group. For postsurgical care, 20 mg/kg cefazolin sodium (Yuhan) was administered. Then, soft diet feeding was provided.

Periodontal examination
-----------------------

The plaque index \[[@B13]\] and gingival index \[[@B14]\] were measured before surgery and 4 weeks after surgery.

Specimen processing and histological evaluation
-----------------------------------------------

The animals were euthanized 4 weeks after surgery. The mandibular block specimens were rinsed in sterile saline and fixed in 10% formaldehyde solution at a volume 10 times that of the block section for 10 days. Paraffin blocks were made and sectioned in the mesio-distal vertical plane, with a thickness of 5 µm, at 80 µm intervals. Each section was stained with hematoxylin and eosin, then examined under a bright-field microscope (BX 51, Olympus Co., Tokyo, Japan).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are presented as the mean and standard error of means. Statistical analyses were performed using one way analysis of variance with Tukey post hoc test. Differences were considered significant if the *P*-value was \<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Plaque index
------------

Before the surgical procedure, there was no significant difference in the plaque index among any of the groups ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The plaque indices of the control group, silk ligature group, and *P.g.* LPS with silk ligature group were 0.125±0.069, 0.167±0.078, and 0.167±0.078, respectively. Although the plaque index of all of the groups had increased after 4 weeks, the control group showed a significantly lower value (0.625±0.101) compared to the silk ligature group (1.79±0.134) or *P.g.* LPS with silk ligature group (1.75±0.138) (*P*\<0.05). There was no significant difference between the silk ligature group and *P.g.* LPS with silk ligature group at 4 weeks.

Gingival index
--------------

[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that none of the baseline gingival index values of any of the groups were significantly different. The control group value was 0.167±0.078, while those of the silk ligature group and *P.g.* LPS with silk ligature group were 0.208±0.085 and 0.167±0.078, respectively. On the other hand, at 4 weeks after surgery, significant differences were revealed among each of the groups. The *P.g.* LPS with silk ligature group showed a significantly higher value (2.208±0.159) compared to the silk ligature group (1.708±0.095) or the control (0.792±0.159) (*P*\<0.05). There was a significant difference between the silk ligature group and the control at 4 weeks (*P*\<0.05).

Histologic examination
----------------------

[Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the severe inflammatory cell infiltration in the periodontal tissue of the *P.g.* LPS with silk ligature group. A huge loss of attachment along the root surface and apically spread inflammatory cell infiltration were evident. The silk ligature tied group showed gingival inflammation, which was milder than that of the *P.g.* LPS with silk ligature group. The control group showed minimal attachment loss and less inflammatory cell infiltration.

The alveolar bone of the *P.g.* LPS with silk ligature tied group showed severe inflammatory cell presence, while the silk ligature tied group showed reduced inflammation. As shown in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, signs of inflammation in the alveolar bone can hardly be seen in the control group.

DISCUSSION
==========

Periodontitis is one of the most prevalent diseases in humans, so many studies have used experimental animals to investigate its pathogenesis \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. Dog model is widely used for periodontal study because periodontal inflammation is common in dogs and its pathological characteristics are similar to those of periodontitis in humans \[[@B5]\]. Periodontitis of dogs arises naturally from gingivitis with the aging process, but the time of onset is unpredictable and the defects are inconsistent, which are considered to be the drawbacks of this model \[[@B6]\].

Therefore, ligature placement in the teeth of dogs has been proposed to obtain an experimental periodontitis condition more quickly than periodontitis naturally occurs \[[@B18]\]. This chronic defect model takes over 4 months, and mainly destroys the interproximal bone, which is not suitable for periodontal treatment research \[[@B8]\]. In order to investigate the periodontal healing capacity of a therapeutic modality, surgically created class III furcation defects in the mandibular premolar area were introduced \[[@B7]\]. This model provided critical-sized defects; however, they are acute defects, which are not regarded as periodontal inflammation. A combined model, a surgical defect with chronic inflammation, has also been proposed \[[@B10]\]. Despite the gingival inflammation that occurred in this model, the surgical defect was not directly influenced by experimental periodontitis. Herein, we modified the surgical bone defect to be influenced by periodontal inflammation for a new combined experimental periodontitis model.

It was previously reported that *P.g.* comprises a major portion of bacteria in the dental plaque of dogs, and its quantity increases with age, plaque amount, and gingival inflammation \[[@B19]\]. LPS comprises the outer surface of all subgingival gram-negative bacteria, and it can induce inflammation in periodontal tissue \[[@B20],[@B21]\]. LPS injection induced periodontitis in a rat model, which has been regarded as a time-saving method for producing experimental periodontitis \[[@B12],[@B22]\].

Because the gingival sulcus is absent in a periodontally healthy dog, a proper plaque accumulation method is required to produce gingival inflammation \[[@B23]-[@B25]\]. Ligature placement on the cervical area of the tooth can collect dental plaque, and plaque bacteria provokes gingival inflammation \[[@B26]\]. Because it takes several months to produce periodontitis in this chronic model, additional measures are needed to achieve periodontal inflammation within a short period of time.

In our study, the *P.g.* LPS-saturated collagen with silk ligature group had developed periodontal inflammation that affected the gingiva and alveolar bone at 4 weeks after surgical defect creation. Although the plaque index was similar to that of the silk ligature group, the gingival index was significantly higher and the alveolar bone was highly infiltrated by inflammatory cells in the *P.g.* LPS-saturated collagen with silk ligature group.

Our findings are consistent with the results of previous studies that bone tissue may be influenced by LPS through inflammatory cytokines \[[@B27],[@B28]\]. It has been proposed that LPS can affect circulating leukocytes directly and activate osteoclasts \[[@B29]\]. Based on these findings, we can deduce that the *P.g.* LPS in our study plays an important role in alveolar bone defects and may prevent compensatory bone formation. In our model, *P.g.* LPS directly influenced periodontal tissue including alveolar bone, and accumulated plaque bacteria in the silk ligature also affected the gingival tissue.

It has not been reported that *P.g.* alone can colonize periodontal lesions in a dog model, which is possibly due to the variability of periodontitis development in a dog model \[[@B30]\]. In the present study, we utilized collagen material to be saturated with *P.g.* LPS and also added silk ligature placement. Plaque bacteria might have been absorbed in *P.g.* LPS-saturated collagen and might have aggravated the periodontal inflammation. However, more evidence is needed. Our study has some limitations, in that the sample size is small and a *P.g.* LPS-deficient collagen with silk ligature group was not adopted, requiring further research.

Within the limits of this study, we were able to achieve periodontal inflammation at 4 weeks after surgical bone defect creation by using *P.g.* LPS-saturated collagen with silk ligature. This could be a possible candidate for an experimental periodontitis model for surgically created alveolar bone defects.
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![Plaque index for each group. There were no significant differences in any of the groups at baseline (week 0). After 4 weeks, the silk ligature group (Ligature) and silk ligature with *Porphyromonas gingivalis* lipopolysaccharide (*P.g.* LPS) group (Ligature+LPS) showed marked differences compared to the control (*P*\<0.05). There were no significant differences between the silk ligature with *P.g.* LPS group and silk ligature group. Different asterisks indicate statistically significant differences. Data are presented as mean±standard error.](jpis-43-147-g001){#F1}

![Gingival index for each group. There were no significant differences among the groups at week 0. After 4 weeks, the silk ligature with *Porphyromonas gingivalis* lipopolysaccharide (LPS) group (Ligature+LPS) showed significant differences compared to the other groups (*P*\<0.05). There were also significant differences between the silk ligature group (Ligature) and the control. Different asterisks indicate statistically significant differences. Data are presented as mean±standard error.](jpis-43-147-g002){#F2}

![Histologic views of each group (H&E, bar=1 mm). (A) The control group showed minimal attachment loss and very little inflammation infiltration. (B) The silk ligature group showed mild gingival inflammation. (C) The *Porphyromonas gingivalis* lipopolysaccharide with silk ligature group showed severe inflammatory cell infiltration.](jpis-43-147-g003){#F3}

![Alveolar bone images of each group (H&E, bar=100 µm). (A) There was no sign of inflammation in the control. (B) The silk ligature group showed reduced inflammation. (C) The *Porphyromonas gingivalis* lipopolysaccharide with silk ligature group showed a severe inflammatory cell presence in the alveolar bone tissue.](jpis-43-147-g004){#F4}
